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PRATT £f KIN 1ZING,
No. 9j, noith Water llrtet,

HAfM RECEIVED
By the (hips Wilmington* Conne&ictit, Fair

American, and other late arrivalc, fru«n
Hamburg and Bremen,

A great variety of
GERMAN GOO!) S,

Amon? which ire
Platilla*
Briraiirisji

CJinjrhams
Hand kerchiefs
Lace*LftopaiHes

Crcas a la Morlaix
Round Crc«rs
Dowlas
Kouaris
Patf<»rbr>rnes
Bielefie'd Linen
Waarendorpt
Table Lin<»n
Ticklenburgs
Ozn ? igs
IlefTen Rolfs
Brown ditto
Poiifh ditto
Cofi'ee Bags
L ftadoi

vSnmo'i
Bedticks
OilCloths
Slippers
Window Gbfs

»T umblera
Yellow Ochre
QuiUt
Slafes and Pencils
Pearl Barley
Claret In cafe*
Coffee Mills
Nail# and Ironmongery
Demijolim
Ler.tiilos
Glue
Hot:« feci filet
Looking Glafies

Cjrrawdolet
Checks ami Stfipet

Bradranlees
Cafiardlos
Coutila

Toys
Anchor®
A few tons Hemp

&c. stc.
At<o,

io hhd. Muscovado Sugar,
Uoll Brimflone, a Tew pipe* old Fort Wine,

a parcel of loal and ujjpcr Leather, men's coarfc
Shoes in trui k-s, a few loi* priced filvtr Watch-
es, Ac. Ac. All which they offer for Talg at the
low eft prices and most extetfJivt credit.

Nory. 7 th&fa 4W

UNSEATED LANDS,

T""JiE ownm of Unseated Lands in Allegheny
A County, PrmnT)lv/.nii, are heieby noti6ad,

that unless the Taxes due on said Lands lor the
Years 1795, 1 J')6, I?»7. and If98 are paid into
the hands ol John Wilkins, Elijuire, CountyTrcafurer, on or before the 20th day of February
next, tbey will be advertised for sale as the law

Ebenezer Denny, 1
William Dunning, > Commissioners,
James Robtnson, J

Pittsburgh, Ncixmbir j, 17*59- 3

NOTICE.

THE Subscribers hivinp been appointed by
the Supremo Court of Per.nfvlvania, Iruf-

ten to the efiate of GEORGE B. DAWSON,
all per fori 8 indebted t hereto, prior to the 18th
March last, are delifcd to u.ake payment, andthe creditors are requeued to furnilh their ac-
couKts properly authenticated, 10

THOMAS & PETER MACKIE, TruJla^
filmNovember

LAST NOTICE.

AI.L person-, to wham the eflate of the late
Wilfiatil Biiurhamp, decealed, is inclebt.

Ed, are rrquelfed to (end their acroutits proper-
ly altered, to the i'ubferiber, before the ftrft day
of Janwary next. orthey will be excluded the
benefit of a final dividend, which will therebe
made and immediately paid.

SAMCtfL PIUCE, Executor,
Av 71, JiulJ. Ft ont-ftreet.November ill, 1799. dtiJ

NOTICE
"T-O rhd ?*vnsr» of un(cited Umds in the county
* of Huntingdon, to come forward and pay the

taxes alTefiVd and due within three monihi
Ironi thi-i date, there being otic or more year* tax-

es due on the unfeatcd lands in the (aid county of
Huntingdon.

WILLIAM-STEEL, >

HUOH MORRtSON, > Commissioner*.
JOHN STEEL, 3

Huntingdon, Goniroillionvrs ">

Office, Sep?. 2"y, J
O&ober 4.

TAKE N-tf I'IGK,
fr>HAT application' is made to Ac Bank

of the United' States, tor the renew ll of
th'ff following certificates of Bailk ftueh, which
wcrs Itill irl the brig Paggy, Captain Fluyer,
on Iter passage from America (o London.

No. 39T^"^por EJght Shares of Bank Stock
IVO 5 avour Sartiuel Ethridge.

WII.L.IN?S FRANCIS,
Oolober tj,

A'ILL I\£ LANDED,
To-morrow Morning, from on board the brig

Sallyt ui Stamper s lVharf %
83 p pes, 160 qr. cfks. [? MALAGA WINE,

160 barrels 3
bur Sale by the Subfcr'beri,

Tb, Murgatroyd Of Sons.
WHO HAtE OH IIAND

First proof Brandy,
Claret in Cafcf firil qiuli'y,
London White Lead.
November 26.

CANAL OFFICE,
November aB, 1799

Notice is herein given,
"po rho Stockholder* of the Dela-wjrt and Stbuyl
* IHI, and and SUhuyUiltCanul com-panies; that tlu.r annual Ele&ioa will he held at

the Companies Offic ?, on Monday the 6th of Jan.uary next, at I \u25e6 o'clock in the farenofen, for the
pufpofe of Fleering One Pntfident, Twrhe Man-
agers and One freafnrer to each Company, fdr the
ensuing year

November 29
GEORGE YVORRALL, StcreUry.

mt6thj

Not.' tUady fur Sale,
At GEORGE DAVIS's

Law Book Store,
No, 319, High SrittEr,A very valuable mid cxtcnt'ivc Affortmfm of

Law Books,
TMPORVED this fall and immediately beforeA the late Cckncfs, comprehending ainioft every
Book in ulc, of the latest London aNd Irilh edi-
tions. They will be disposed of from a fmglrf vo-lume, to an entire Library at ihe fame prices as
have heretofore given such general fatislaCtion.

By sundry veflel* daily cipciled Iroßi London
and Dublin, his ilocjc will as ufwal be kept up, sothat gentlemen will ielJon; l»e difal>pouued when
applying at hig frorc.

N. 13. 1 his day i» pubiifbed Davis's Law
lojjue for 1799, of books tor faie, which may bebad gratis, on application as above.

Nt)Vc:mber 8 tuth-Scfom

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER' WAKEHOUSE,

so. toi, itiAsicur >WMer.
Late ALKX.ANOKK BILSLANI) tfC',

MAS JUST RECEIVED
3 1 1ons Patent Improved fheathipg

Copper & Nails, viz.
30, 22, 24, 26, Isf 18 02. per foot,
1 Iff I a 8 inch k'oliihCid & unpohfhed Sheath*

ing Nails,
80 boxes oF Tin.

LIKMISF. O.V IMXn,A Large affortmem of Raiftd and Copperbottoms and flwets *or Copper-Smith*.
L«d tr" Block Tin,

And i General aflortment of Ironmoneerv forfile a« above.
?lugult 15. w&ftC.

THE (JO-PAR i NERBHLP

THQMAS and JOHN KETLAND
Being Dissolved,

By the death of Mr. JOHNKETLAND,

ALI, persons \*ho have demand® against laid
Sirro are rebelled td brif.g in their ac-

counts for pavir.in, and tttofe indebted to thefame are to mfllni-payu,ei>t to
THOMAS KETLAND.

Oulaber 21

Just Imparted,
Prim. SUGAR.

jo ' do. Green Coffee,
B?xes brown )

, ???

ij do. white, 1 H.vann.h SUGAR.
It hhds. James' River Tobacco,
30 Packages wall aflcrrtt« German Linens
Russia Cordage, assorted,

400 Pipes Barcelona Brandy, 4th p-oof,Hazlenuts in sacks,
?cown Stout Porter, draught and bottled*

40 Cafit. Shot, No. Ito 6,
Lead in Pigs,

8 hhds. ground I.ead, afiorted,
4 Casks Glauber Salts, Cream Tartar, Jcc.

Black quart wine bottles in crates, 1
groce each.

Queens ware in Crates,
Cannon, 4, 6, and 9 pounds caTihre, with

iliot, round, grape md cainifter,
Swivels,
Corks in bales, ift quality,
ditto in sheets,
Claret in cases, fnperior quality.
Port Wine, ditto.
Hoi I-.men\ Swojrls, Harvgors,' 4ce.
Fowling pieces and piltols in cases,
Ship Mul'quets ancf Blunderbusses, in do.
Bath stove Grates, far chambers, &c, &c.

F*)R SAt-B BY

THOMAS KETLAND,
Walnut Street wharf:

1

One Thousand Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Post-Office,

oil the evening of Tuesday the 37th ult. in
a LETTER directed to Mr. John Mills,
Merchant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4320, in favour of William Taylor, and
dated joth April, 1795, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, in fa-
vour of John P. Pleasants, and dated the
toth of December, 1798, for FIVE HUN
DRED DOLLARS , which letter has teen
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken cut-j as tbe
PUBLIC MAIL was not STOPPED,
MOLES TED, or ROBBED.

Bankers- arid 1 merchants are particularly
requeued to watch the circulation of said
notes, and- stop them ; and any perfoii giv-
ing such information as tvill lead us to our
rtniney, Jhall have FIVE HUNDKEp
DOI.KAKS reward. t

WILSON & SWANK
Ihederiekiburg, ( Virg- .) Sept. ro,

JO0* All Printers in the United States,
are requeued to publish the above, and we
will pay them.

f*>« sjilß,
By JOSEI'H fa JAMES CKUKSHANK,

>*"? 87 Street Philadelphia,
A FEW COPlfiS

or THEHARLEIAN MISCELLANY,
BUNG a Selection of Tra&s which principallyI regard flic hnghih Fiiftwy, and of Avfucli
many arc referred Hume. Ttfe fearcity and
high price of the Harleian Mlfceliaby, U du.-.dthe editor to offer the prcCrnt abrfogt/v.ent tm the
public. which a composed ofa narration of thosehighly interfiling events which have occurred inthe History of England, add which lie chiefly ar-
ranged in chronological order.

The volume contains in quantity one f»ih ,>f
tlie »urlt. an<" the price of it i> one gninea, being only one twdlth of what the originalbook now fells for.

November ai 3tawim

ROSS & SIMSON,
HAVfc FO* S A Lh,

3000 pieces Ift and 2d quality RuiliaDuck,
100 pieces Ravens Duck (superior)
Boston Befff in Barrels,
A tew bales Bengal jH umHUM3.
1100 buiheb St. Martins 3alt.

April 11

FOR SALE!,
And foiTifliCn given the ill of December, 1800,
A 'lVaft of rrtoft valuable Land',

Situatedin Maryland,
About 18 miles troiw Baltimore, 7 from Anna-

polis, and 40 from the Federal City, on
navigable water tor vcflcls of aim oft

avyburthen
7befoiHs as- goo fas any tn tbt State.

THERE i» on the pfcnufci a convenient
House for a tenant, with two rooriii oii a

floor; a good corn houl'e : ftablcs'for 12 or 15
attd a Ajw house, *ith is rriany Halls for

cart ley on the belt plan; ail complcat and in
good' repair. There is alio on laid plantation 2
new brick dairy, which, with a good flock, will
produce from 40 to 60 lbs. butter per week ;

with, a pump of excellent water at the door and
a kitchott iisatl'y built, with apartmerfts for 12
hands. This tra<sl contains from 900 to rooo
acres, more or lcf«j and is Well calculated tor a
grazing farm.

Also, another feat within a few miles of An-
napolis, with a large commodious two story
brick house, with tour rooms on a floor, and a
well Of excellent Wafer at the* door. This con-
tainsabout* 600 acrefs of good land, the molt of
it' heavily timbered, of white oak, hickery and

Vhe purchafcrs may be accomodated with
ft nek of cu*> and sheep, already on the
place.

TKe terms'of sale is, for both oreither of the
aforefaid places, one third cash, the other two
thirds in fix *ndtwelve mouths, withbonds and
go*# security.

As the proprietor of these valuable land*
(which is equally worth the atrention of the
gentlcimnor farmer) is about removing from
the Hate, there wilt be a generous discount m ide
for caih, a*nd an indrfprniible titic-given- Fdr
further n(urination enquire of the printer.

N. B ?Good* fintaWc f-»r the Weft*India
market wiU be received in part pray. The ad-
ventureV has alfft a h'oUfe arid lot for sale in this
city, for whieh gtjods wHI be received in pay,
if applied forl?'Enquire as above.

/ilfo,a number ot negro meh, womer.j and chil-
dren, Icr sale, or will be exchanged lor good*:

November 16 51 »****&?

Lodging and Breakjaxt,
FOR one or two fmgle Gentlemen, in a grnteel

private iamily, with the u£e of a neat front
Parlour, and Board lor Servant# may b« had at
No. 28 north Filth

November 26,

! Mr.. GKOOMBKIOGE
II ESPF.C I I OIX.T infix-IBS he, Humo*ti4*v. |? cn<,, acqsainHixc i?d tlu; (heh«a ß reeable to the reqtirft ,>f .n.r'y perl?,,?.imdudcd Co rrfldc m tuw- during cicb winter,and lias uken a convenient hi*ile in Wj*.no ftr.et No ic(, between Fourth a*d Fiitll11-,wtere <he,prepo|e» removing l.er Schoul

tae lit of No/cmbcr.
Enjlilh «id French piMtnrjjtiii.jlh, taunM,

Writing: Owfraptoj;, tie Ufc fa. Globes,Arithmetic, Hiftoty, Dancing,' xcith all kmdaol ulctul «nd oruaw-ntal Work; Drawin# invarious brauchei, Hirtorr,,J Jndl'cape, Dowers,Su . Due attention to Yoc.il as well is Inflru-B.eiiiaJ MuCc, uitk requiGte Mailer* ot icputeand ability.

C»Hu»iil»ia HoHiW
Board in*: jlhlDay ScftoU,

Owiubcr 19, J;y9.

"t The Friends and Guardians of the La-uni-'er Mrs tare are plrti-cularly allured, that a*i eligible frtuaiion in thecountry uill be engaged for each enluifog Sum-mer, t/\ough no may aiT«sl the city.
.

. d^w&wfinb

JUST ARRIVED,
In the nucp Frici.Jfllip, Capt Brown, from New-

Orlean«,
About 7 tons

KENTUCKY CORDAGE.
For ialc by EJJSH.4. FISHtR & eo.Nov. 27.

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134, MARKBT-STREETf
HAS just received per lhip Thomas ChaJkJeyand Adriana, from London, an elegant afiortmcncof the moft falhionablc Millin sr r, viz.

CKemiile rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreath*
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dnefs cats
Do. do. and do. Nelson's bonnets
Infant's pipe ftrasv bonnets
Maid's fancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

do. lhades
120. hat«

Fancy bugle fhee roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, white, blur,yellow, pink and orange «rap«Blaik, white and green gauze veils
Do. gauze cloaks

N. B.jAr.d per Harmony, jud arrived, a further
affortmcnt of

June 26 eotf.

MUSIC.
R. TAYLOR,

BEGS leave toiaform the Ladies of Philadel-phia, and tlie public i : genera!, that he (till
continues teaching the Forte, Singiag,Guitar, &c. *s ultial. A|if>i-cation to be made
to liim, No 96, north Sixth street, between

Nov. 20, U sa*3t

To the Holders of
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS.

THE Sukfcriber having lately returned from
viewing rlie land, surveyed and appropri-

ated to l'atisty the land warrants, iiTued by the
lecreriry at war, to the officers and soldier* of
.the late continental army; and having made
arrangement* with Mr. James Johulon, of
Chefler county, Pennsylvania, who he left on
the land, and who with of an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will fpend-
five months in exploring the different feckons.
?He will take regular notes, descriptive of the
foil, fmiatioa, and natural advantages attached
to each fedlion in the whole ftirvey?which notee
will bf placed in the hands of thefubferiber pre-
vious to the period for locating, thereby ena-
bJing him to make the mod advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

lie offers his fervice to the holders of land
warrant* of the above description, throughout
the United dates', to receive their warrants, claf»
them, (as no lelsquantity than 4000 acres will
be regillerd at the office of the treafurv) have
them registered agreeable to law, and attend to
/nake the location at the the time appointed in*
February next.

For tranfi&ing the bufincfs, one tenth part
of the land fpffcified in the warrants will be re-
quired, ahd: no other charge, except the portage
ofletters. All warrants forwarded and letters
addressed to the fubferiber* at No.3,Penn-ftreet,«
Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.

JAMESB. SMITH.
mwftf. \Septemer a

BOARD and LODGINGS.
s\tl:S. FIA-ItD

R.FSPI>CTFUI.LY inform* her {ritnd« afcd the
public in general, that file his just removed to thtf
-nanlion house, in Franklio Court, formerly oc-
cupied by Dr Franklin, and latterly by the Por-
tußuefe Minister, the Chevalier De Frierc. A
family may be acctfitmwWattfd with a suit of rn.Tra
and fingJc gctitkrfteti with fcpafate apart»i i.t»,or
Board .-nljt Har also a gflod CoMh House and
Stable* for* ftwtr

ir&ftfnuv.

| cyTbt tor ice of this Gaittte is Itgbt
U Jlats per aimvm to SuiterHers residing

<jr» the city of Puiladcffbia. All otterspay
.«e Dollar addiUonal, for enclosing and di-
recting i and unless sow* person in this city
will become answerjhle for the subscription,
it must hepant Six Months in Advance.

7be American Ladies
POCKET-BOOK,

FOR 1800,
publishyo nr

WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
No. 17, So. Second St reet,

CCONTAINING an elfp.lit r..graving ofLadies
J faOi inn able head ilrtlT An Almanack, iu-

le4 «>agr» for memorandums, &c. New oountry
dattees; m»ral and eßtot.uiing pieces, in prole
tod v?tfe; new fon<*s ; marketing table, and fev-
cral other ufefll tablw.

POCKET REMEMBRANCER,
FOR XSOO,

Containhift a* Almanack, ruled pa«fe» /or me-
morandums, antl cash atcoun:*, an abftraft of an
ad palled 'he laU feflion of Cougrefi relative to
the collection of dutiej on import, and timing,-,
duie» on goods ««ip»rW. (lamp duties, du'ies on
dotheftle articlts ; lift ofCcngriftj t>epartnie"» of
Stat«, Treasury, Judiciary, Federal Courts ofLaw

lift of the army and ilavy, fcv.rai tables, and
othir uftful and ,rtrrcfttflJ* nta:t r

W. Y. BtRCH, hn for file, E»gli<fc »4i A.
mtricin writing pap«r, merchants account books,
playing cards pm-fcnives, »ortab!e writing defies,
and a general afforlmcnt of ititionary good«.

lIW4W

JOHN MILLEK, Junr.
Mo. 80 Dock, near Third street,

MAS TOK SALfc,
r.offics,
Mamoodies,
Taflfjties,
Striprd Dorcas,
Tingiui,
Patna and
Santipoor Han JkerChieft.

The foregoing will be fold *ery low in #rdct to
dose hies.

ALSO,

A FEW PACKAGES OF
German Goods,

Suitable to the Wieft India MarVet;
Received by the Fair American from Hamburgh.

O&ob-r IS-

JOSEPH D. DRINKER
BEGS teave to inform his friend* and the

public that he has taken into ptrtnerlhip
DANIEL BARTOW.

Their Mercantile Concerns will, in confe
quence, be condudlejl under thefir-m of Drinker
and Bartow, who ha//e just imported, per the
WefF Point, arrived at New Ydrk, the Amia-
ble Creole, and other late arrivals at this port
/rum Hamburg,

A VARIFTV OF

GERMAN GOODS,
Ctnfijiing' ofthe following Articles, viz.

Tltklenburglis,
Creas, a la Mostoifc,
llpVWs, ;-4, 7-8, 4,4 8c 9-Btlis v ide
ilanderj. Sheetings,
Silefta tfittp,
Hoiren _ ditto,
Brown «nd white Platillas,
BrittnvM,
Wcifgarnier l,in« n»,,
7-8 & 4-4 Siletlu Sheetings, afiorvrd,
Piaper and Dam*lk Taole Cloths,
Clouting Diapers,
Diaper Zwilircb,
OH GMthS)
Glass Tombfrrs, Quarts, Pints ind

Half Finis,
ALSO,

Per the Eliza from London,
MutGa she?iit>gs,
Ravens Duck,
Men, Women and Chitifctiv's Wel'ffi yarn

Host.
All which they offer for sale at their Store,

No. 61 North Front 9tr«et, either by the pack-
age or smaller quantity, at ike molFreafonable
r«w, for eaSi or »ore» « (hort date.

November io. 3t»w6w

The* Subttribers
Have for sale at their Store, .Vol s,Ctef

not strettr thefollowing articles, viz.
Ruftia Hemp and Duck,
First (frality,
Boston da. no 1 and a,
A small invoice ot we!! assorted cordage,
First and fourth proof Brandy, in pip«s.
Madeira Wiac in pipes aud half pipes.
Claret in eafas.
New England Rum in hhds.
Winter strained, Spermaceti Oil and Candles, and
a few quarter chests of

Hffon Tea,
of a (uperior quality, latefi importation.

jO&EVJI ANTHONY Co.
nowxksr 16 3»w®a«

XO BE SOLD BY
;f£SSI W MOB kAT WALtf.

Old Port Wine, in pipes, hlids. and qr. calks,
Also Landing at their VA>ar]

Frapt on board the ship Edward from l.iibon.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr-*caiks.

jane ij S

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, ts*
Ev&as, InfoWeiy Debtors, id the county of Suffer,
art to meet the Aflignee at th« Court-House in (aid

county, the 15thof Dec.r.ext, at 10 o'clock a.
m, in order to make a dividend of Aid Iniolvcnt's
estate, that may come to hand by that day.

CEf, CASE, assignee.
June if

Arabics

Choieti

directs.

NOTICE,

ALL perfon9 indebted to the Estate of
'Jacob Thoma*, of in the
State of Kentucky, deceased, are requtfttd
to make immediate payment?AH pcrfons
having demands ag'a-inft said estate are de-
filed to furnilh their accounts legally attetl-
cd to JACOB REESE,

Administrator,

Phi+addphia-, Octoberyr, fjgq.

N O T I C E.

ALL pcrfons indebted to the estate cFThomss
Wilson, late ef Souihwark, deceased. are

are rcqueftcd to make immediate payment to the
fubTcribcrii, and those who have any demands
against the fald estate are rcquofted to furniih their
accounts for lMtlement.

SARAH WILSON, Administratrix.
JOEL W. WILSON, Administrator.

No. 295, Couth Front street, Southwark.
rPuo ITAS To LF.V,

A BRICK STABLE,
Sufficiently Urge to contain nine He>rfe»

A LSQt
For Salt or to Lett,

A New PRAM,E CARRIAGE HOUSE.
dtf.No*. I, t7?9-

dyh.

d jni

FOR HALE,
SF.VEISA I. VALUA VI. E

BUILDING LOTS,
Near tLe corner of Arch und Ninth ftrcctt".

ALSO,
To be Sulci or Let,

A number of excellent Failure Lotp,
On the WilTabickon road, üb®tu half a mile

from the city.
Enquire at No. 39 Norm Siith firce't.

November 15. d6tiawtf

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES,
November 15, *799

NOTICE.

j STOCKHOLDERS of the Bank of
X the United States ar* informed, that ac-

cording to the Statule of a Ge-
neral Ele&ion for twenty-five Dire&ors will be
held at the Baulk of the United States in the
City of Philadelphia, on Monday the 6th of
January next, at few o'clock in thi» forenoon.

And pursuant to tkr eleventh fe&ion ©f the
hye-laws, thr Stockholders of the said Bank
arc also notified to aflemble in general meeting,
at the fame place, on Tucfday the 7th of Jaiui-
ary next, at fix o'clock in the evening.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.

Second Fundamental Article.
Not more than three fourths ot ihc Directors

in office, cx' lulivc of the Prefulent (hall be eli-
gible sot the rtext enfiiing year, bet the Pi
rt£l< r who lhall he Prefidertt .it the rimi ot an
e-lc&Low, always be re clcde<!!

November 15 cFtF.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Spring For pi, in York
County, a negro man, rained ISAAC, othea-

wife Cl/D JO, about year# *ld, the property
of Robert Coleman; Esq. He is al»cut 5 leet 8
inches high, ha* a biemiih in his eyes. *>or<? wr.ite'
in them shun common, by tfade a F*lge man ; had
on and took with him a drab celowred broad cloth
coat, almost new, a sailors jacketand pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a fwantriown striped under
acket*; a rorura hat ; one fine and one coarse
(hirf one muslin KandkercHief, fprfggcd, two
ditto striped border, a blue PerGan under jacket
and two peir cotton (locking*. Whoever rakes up
fai*i negro and lodges him in any jail in this*orany

the neighbouring dates (hall have tte abovg re-
ward or reafoiSable expcnces ifbrought home.

JOHN BRISK.
Sprirg Forge, 0A0bcri3,1799.

N. B. Acfritfnegro fsttnsrly lited in Chcflcr
count y, it trprobiMc t* my return there.

November s

diw

*rt- nut


